Introduction
============

The inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD), including Crohn\'s Disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), are believed to be caused by a complex interaction between genetic susceptibility, environmental triggers and immune-mediated tissue injury leading to chronic relapsing intestinal inflammation (Bouma and Strober [@b7]). Pediatric IBD patients often experience growth velocity impairment, malnutrition, pubertal delay, and bone demineralization (Grossman and Baldassano [@b18]). Therefore, pediatric IBD patients require special consideration, and medical treatment must be optimized to promote clinical improvement and reverse growth failure with minimal toxicity. However, corticosteroids (Prednisone or Methylprednisolone) may cause profound growth retardation in children. Immunomodulators, including azathioprine (AZA) and 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP), have been determined the adverse effects including hepatotoxicity, myelosuppression, pancreatitis, and allergic reactions (Andres and Friedman [@b3]). Current biologic therapies like infliximab have been used to treat moderate to severe disease in patients who do not respond to 5-ASA, antibiotics, steroids, or immunomodulators; however, approximately 30% of patients do not respond to infliximab (Hanauer [@b24]). Therefore, exploring safer and more efficacious approaches is a long-term strategy for pediatric IBD treatment.

Traditional Chinese herbal (TCH) remedies are rapidly gaining attention in the West as sources of new drugs, dietary supplements and functional foods. TCH also has a very long history and rich experience in effectively treating some intestinal symptoms of IBD, for instance, diarrhea and intestinal spasm, etc (Hilsden et al. [@b26]; Langmead and Rampton [@b32]). *Dioscoreaceae*, a kind of yam plants, is recommended as a treatment for rheumatic conditions, biliary colic, irritable bowel syndrome, diverticulitis and intestinal inflammation, or spasm in TCH (Ulbricht et al. [@b58]). However, the primary bioactive elements are elusive and dosage is extremely variable. Methyl protodioscin (MPD) is a member of the furostan saponin family, which broadly exists in *Dioscoreaceae* plant. MPD was extracted and purified from the rhizome of *Dioscorea collettii* var. *hypoglauca* (*Dioscoreaceae*) (Hu et al. [@b30]). Importantly, MPD can be also synthesized (Cheng et al. [@b10]). MPD was tested for *in vitro* cytotoxicity against 60 human cancer cell lines in the anticancer drug screen by National Cancer Institute (NCI) and showed potent activity against most cell lines from leukemia and solid tumors (Hu and Yao [@b29]). It has been shown that MPD induces a dramatic decline of cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ concentration, which could lead to G~2~/M arrest and apoptosis of K562 cells (human leukemia cell line) through the efflux of Ca^2+^ from cell and Ca^2+^ uptake into mitochondria (Liu et al. [@b33]) Most importantly, a preclinical pharmacodynamic study showed that high dosage (80 mg/kg i.v.) had no serious adverse effects (He et al. [@b25]). A recent study found that it also had antiosteoporotic activity without any side effects (Yin et al. [@b63]). MPD has a clear pharmacokinetic (PK)/pharmacodynamic (PD) profile and a defined chemical structure, which is very rare in TCH since often combinatorial substances are thought to be effective (He et al. [@b25]; Cao et al. [@b8]).

Immune responses in the intestine are tightly regulated to maintain a delicate intercellular balance that promotes host defense to suppress chronic inflammation (Maloy and Powrie [@b35]). Disruption of this balance can lead to chronic intestinal inflammation characteristic of IBD (Salzman et al. [@b47]). Amongst these factors, intestinal epithelial (IEC) innate immunity including intestinal barrier, antimicrobial peptides (AMP), and innate immune receptors, is critical for host defense against invading microorganisms and for the subsequent generation of an adaptive immune response, thus playing a critical role in the pathogenesis of IBD (Medzhitov [@b37]; Turner [@b57]). The transcription nuclear factor-*κ*B (NF-*κ*B), as well as its regulation of cytokine production, exaggerates chronic intestinal inflammation in both CD and UC (Schreiber et al. [@b51]; Fichtner-Feigl et al. [@b14]). In turn, inflammation in IBD and other conditions can be attenuated through an inhibition of NF-*κ*B activity (Fichtner-Feigl et al. [@b14]). NF-*κ*B activation in macrophages and T cells leads to increased production of cytokines in the intestinal mucosa (Tak and Firestein [@b56]). Furthermore, increased TNF*α*, IFN*γ*, and interleukin 1 *β* (IL-1*β*) production causes loss of IEC integrity and increased tight junction (TJ) permeability, leading to microbial translocation and chronic intestinal inflammation (Han et al. [@b20]; Al-Sadi et al. [@b2]; Boivin et al. [@b6]). Utilizing human organ culture, experimental colitis, and human and mouse cell culture, we here for the first time determine the unique anti-inflammatory mechanism for the steroidal herbal compound, MPD, in ameliorating chronic mucosal inflammation and infectious colitis. Furthermore, our findings could lead to a further study with IBD patients to examine the effects of MPD upon immune modulation.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

All chemicals and antibodies were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise noted. Antibodies specific for Cleaved Caspase-3, and p65 (phospho-ser276) were from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA). Antibodies specific for p65, I*κ*B*α,* and *β* and Tubulin were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Antibody specific for Ki67 is from DAKO (Carpinteria, CA). CD3, CD4, and AnnexinV were from eBioscience (San Diego, CA). For crypt culture, Matrigel was purchased from BD Bioscience (San Jose, CA), and EGF, Noggin, and R-spondin were from R&D (Minneapolis, MN), advanced DMEM/F12 media were from Life Technologies (Danvers, MA).

MPD preparation
---------------

MPD was isolated and purified by the Xinsheng Yao as published methodologically (Cheng et al. [@b10]; Cao et al. [@b8], [@b9]). Briefly, the root slice of *Dioscorea nipponica Makino* was extracted with 60% ethanol. The concentrated extract was then subjected to macroreticular resin column to elute with 30%, 55%, and 95% alcohol stepwise. The isolated bioactive fraction was purified with methanol to obtain MPD of a purity of 98.7% as determined by mass spectroscopy, which was kindly supplied and analyzed by the Institute of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) and Natural Products, Jinan University.

Animal resources and maintenance
--------------------------------

The animal study protocol was approved by the CHRF Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC 2013-0051 1E03030, Han). All C57BL/6 mice used in these studies have been maintained for ten generations in specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions in the Children\'s Hospital Research Foundation (CHRF) Animal Care Facility. Two-month-old mice with mixed-gender were used to study MPD treatment of colitis.

Patient-based studies
---------------------

Surgical colonic specimens from colon surgical resection were obtained from children with UC after informed consent. The diagnosis of UC was made by the patient\'s primary gastroenterologist on the basis of established clinical, radiological, and histological criteria. The de-identified IRB protocol was approved by the Cincinnati Children\'s Hospital Medical Center Institutional Review Board and the Cincinnati Children\'s Hospital Medical Center General Clinical Research Center Scientific Advisory Committee.

Animal model of colitis and MPD administration
----------------------------------------------

Intestinal inflammation was induced by providing C57BL/6 mice with 2.5% or 4% DSS water (M.W. 36,000--50,000; MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA) for either 7 days for acute studies or 7 days followed by 5 days of water for healing phase studies. In therapeutic groups, we intraperitoneally (i.p.) gave mice MPD once daily on day 3 together with DSS for either 5 days or 10 days, respectively to observe the effect of MPD on DSS-induced acute injury or mucosal healing phase (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A). Animal weights and stool scores (0, normal; 1, soft; 2, diarrhea/minimal anorectal bleeding; 3, diarrhea/severe anorectal bleeding) were recorded daily. Mice were sacrificed; the colon was removed. For each colon fragment, longitudinal cuts of tissue in which the three colon sections had clearly visible intestinal lumen were used in histological scoring. Scoring parameters included quantitation of the area of middle and distal colon involved, edema, erosion/ulceration of the epithelial monolayer, crypt loss/damage, and infiltration of immune cells into the mucosa. Severity was graded on a scale that, for the area involved (erosion/ulceration and crypt loss), was defined as 0 (normal), 1 (0--10%), 2 (10--25%), 3 (25--50%), and 4 (\>50%). Edema and immune cell infiltration were scored as: 0, absent; 1, weak; 2, moderate; and 3, severe. Total disease score was expressed as the mean of all combined scores per genotype (Cooper et al. [@b12]; Hogan et al. [@b27]).

![MPD treatment mitigates intestinal inflammation to increase mouse survival from lethal colitis. (A) Diagram of MPD treatment protocol upon DSS-induced colitis. (B) Intestinal inflammation was induced by 2.5% DSS in mice for acute injury study, mice were then treated with vehicle (sterile saline) or MPD (25 mg/kg) once daily for 5 days starting on day 3. Weight gain and loss were recorded. (C) Intestinal inflammation was induced by 2.5% DSS for 7 days followed by 5 days of water for healing studies. MPD was given to mice at 25 mg/kg daily on day 3 together with DSS for 10 days. Curve of weight gain and loss percentage was showed. Colon lengths were measured after mice were sacrificed on day 12 (D). Disease severity of DSS-induced colitic injury was scored (E). Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 7−8 per group). Data were analyzed using ANOVA, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus controls. (F) C57BL/6 mice were orally administrated with 4% DSS in drinking water for 7 days; simultaneously, these mice were i.p. treated with MPD (40 mg/kg) once daily for 5 days. Kaplan--Meier curve was used to estimate the percent survival of DSS-induced colitis with and without MPD intervention, *n* = 8 each group.](prp20003-e00118-f1){#fig01}

*Citrobacter rodentium* infection of mice and MPD treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------

Groups of C57BL/6 mice with free access to food and water were infected by oral gavage with approximately 1.5 × 10^9^ CFU of freshly prepared *C. rodentium* resuspended in 100 *μ*L sterile PBS. Groups of mice were sacrificed at 10 days after infection and MPD treatment (25 mg/kg) started on day 3 for 7 days. Tissues including jejunum and ileum from additional naïve (noninfected) age- and gender-matched mice were obtained. Disease severity was scored as colonic mucosal inflammation, IEC hyperplasia, and inflammatory cell infiltration separately, and combined total scores as described as colonic mucosal inflammation (Mann et al. [@b36]).

Measurement of bacterial translocation
--------------------------------------

Bacterial translocation to mesenteric lymph node (MLN) was determined as described previously (Han et al. [@b20]).

Real-time quantitative PCR
--------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from frozen tissue using RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Using specific gene primers (IL-17, TNF*α*, IL12p35 & 40, and IFN*γ*, IL-23, *β*-defensin1, *β*-defensin3, *β*-defensin10, *RegIIIγ,* and GAPDH), PCR reactions were performed with Brilliant II SYBR Green QPCR mix (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) in the Mx3000p thermocycler (Stratagene). A relative amount for each gene examined was obtained from a standard curve generated by plotting the cycle threshold value against the concentration of a serially diluted RNA sample expressing the gene of interest. This amount was normalized to the level of GAPDH RNA. Primer sequences (Chong et al. [@b11]; Denning et al. [@b13]; Villarino et al. [@b60]; Peyrin-Biroulet et al. [@b45]; Aguilera et al. [@b1]; Vaishnava et al. [@b59]) are listed in the Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Primer sequences of real time PCR

  Primers for qPCR                 Sequences
  -------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  *TNF-α*                          5′-AATGGCCTCCCTCTCATCAGTT-3′
  5′-CCACTTGGTGGTTTGCTACGA-3′      
  *IFN-γ*                          5′-GGCTGTCCCTGAAAGAAAGC-3′
  5′-GAGCGAGTTATTTGTCATTCGG-3′     
  *IL-23*                          5′-CATGGGGCTATCAGGGAGTA-3′
  5′-GACCCACAAGGACTCAAGGA-3′       
  *IL-17*                          5′-TTTAACTCCCTTGGCGCAAAA-3′
  5′- CTTTCCCTCCGCATTGACAC-3′      
  *IL-12p35*                       5′-GGAGAAGCAGACCCTTACAGAGTG-3′
  5′-CTCAGATAGCCCATCACCCTG-3′      
  *IL-12p40*                       5′-AAAGGCTGGGTATCGGTGG-3′
  5′-ACTGGCTGTGCTGGAACTCC-3′       
  *RegIIIγ*                        5′-TTCCTGTCCTCCATGATCAAA-3′
  5′-CATCCACCTCTGTTGGGTTC-3′       
  *Defensin-1*                     5′-CCAGATGGAGCCAGGTGTTG-3′
  5′-AGCTGGAGCGGAGACAGAATCC-3′     
  *Defensin-3*                     5′-GCATTGGCAACACTCGTCAGA-3′
  5′-CGGGATCTTGGTCTTCTCTA-3′       
  *Defensin-10*                    5′-TTGTCCTGGTAATAGCAGGTTTATGA-3′
  5′-CGGAGATTCTCTGGGTGACAGT-3′     
  *GAPDH*                          5′-GGTGGGTGGTCCAAGGTTTC-3′
  5′-TGGTTTGACAATGAATACGGCTAC-3′   

Western Blot (WB) and immunofluorescence (IF)
---------------------------------------------

Total cellular protein (TP), cytosolic protein (CE), and nuclear protein (NE) extracts were respectively prepared from colonic mucosa using cold RIPA buffer and the NE-PER kit per the manufacturers\' recommendations (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The nuclear abundance of p65 was detected in NE, SH-PTP1 was used as internal control for loading NE. I*κ*B*α,* and *β* were determined in CE, *β*-tubulin was used as internal control for loading CE. Band intensities were quantified as mean area density using ImageQuant (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). p65 (phosphoserine 276) was examined in paraffin-embedded intestinal sections using VECTASTAIN Elite ABC system (Vector lab, Burlingame, CA). BrdU staining followed manufacturer\'s instructions (BrdU *In-Situ* Detection Kit, BD Pharmingen, San Jose, CA) (Han et al. [@b23]). BrdU, Cleaved caspase-3, Ki67, and p65-positive cells were counted by a semiquantitative method and expressed as average positive cells per crypt. Images were captured using a Zeiss microscope and Axioviewer image analysis software (Carl Zeiss Corp, Germany) (Han et al. [@b21], [@b22]).

Isolation of lamina propria mononuclear cells (LPMC) and flow cytometry (FACS)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh LPMC were dissociated with EDTA and Collagen IV from human surgical specimens or mouse intestines (Munitz et al. [@b39]). LPMCs were stained for surface markers CD3, CD4, CD11b. The fluorescent signals were measured by FACS (LSR II, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). CD3^+^ or CD11b^+^/7-AAD^-^/AnnexinV was used as a marker for apoptotic cells (BD Biosciences). Data were analyzed using FlowJo software (Tree Star, OR) (Han et al. [@b22]).

Human colonic biopsy organ culture
----------------------------------

Colon biopsy samples were captured from noninflamed and inflamed areas in the collected surgical specimens. The pieces of tissue were washed with cold PBS and trimmed into explants. Explants were cultured in serum-free CMRL-1066 tissue culture medium (Gibco, Grandland, NY) on collagen I-coated plates (BioCoat; Becton Dickinson, Bedford, MA) at 37°C in a 95% oxygen/5% carbon dioxide atmosphere for 24 h. The morphological appearance of the explants was preserved under these conditions as assessed by light microscopy. After 24 h in culture, explants were treated with MPD (100 ng/mL) for another 12 h, and nuclear protein was prepared for NF-*κ*B p65 immunoblotting (Han et al. [@b21]).

Enteroid culture and differentiation
------------------------------------

Intestinal crypts were isolated from mice, and then dissociated with Chelation Buffer (1 mmol/L EDTA, 5 mmol/L EGTA, 0.5 mmol/L DTT, 43.3 mmol/L Sucrose, and 54.9 mmol/L Sorbitol). The crypts were filtered and re-suspended in Matrigel with 50 ng/mL EGF, 100 ng/mL Noggin, and 500 ng/mL R-spondin. Intestinal intact crypts were cultured and in vitro differentiated from day 1 to day 14 as published (Sato et al. [@b48]; Spence et al. [@b53]). Media was replaced once every 4 days. Different doses of MPD (0, 1, 10, or 100 ng/mL) were used to observe enteroid crypt formation. The crypt budding process was imaged and recorded with an inverted microscope (Olympus TH4-100, Tokyo, Japan).

IEC monolayer permeability assay
--------------------------------

For subsequent permeability assays (Han et al. [@b19]; Wang et al. [@b61]), we used 17-day postconfluent Caco-2 monolayers. The medium bathing the apical surface of the monolayers was replaced with 200 *μ*L of DMEM complete medium containing FITC-Dextran (FD4, 4 kDa, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 25 mg/mL. The medium bathing the basolateral side of the monolayers was replaced with 500 *μ*L of DMEM complete medium alone or DMEM supplemented with or without IFN*γ* (10 ng/mL) induction for 12 h and then stimulation with TNF*α* (10 ng/mL) respectively for 8 h followed by MPD treatment (100 ng/mL). Fluorescence in basolateral bathing medium was measured using a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Biotek Instruments, Winooski, VT). The permeability of the monolayer was expressed as a clearance (C; nL·cm^*−*2^·min^*−*1^). Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) was measured by E-VOM instrument (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL). Results were expressed as Ohm·cm^2^.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results are presented as the mean ± SEM. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), 2-tailed Student\'s *t*-test, and the Mann--Whitney test as appropriate (Prism, GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Kaplan--Meier curve was used to estimate the percent survival. *P* values ≤0.05 were considered significant.

Results
=======

MPD treatment mitigates intestinal inflammation, leading to increased mouse survival from lethal colitis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DSS administration results in intestinal inflammation and the formation of colitic lesions in mice, which resembles human UC pathology (Okayasu et al. [@b42]). To investigate the potential applications of MPD for human mucosal inflammation, intestinal inflammation in C57BL/6 mice was induced by exposing them to 2.5% DSS challenge for either 7 days for acute studies or 7 days followed by 5 days of water for healing studies. We first determined the therapeutic effects of MPD upon acute intestinal injury or mucosal recovery. We i.p. gave mice MPD (25 mg kg^−1^ day^−1^) on the day 3 of DSS administration for 7 or 10 days, respectively, to observe the effect of MPD upon DSS-induced acute injury or mucosal healing (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A). We found that 5-day MPD treatment did not ameliorate disease severity at a dose of 25 mg/kg daily (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B and E). In contrast, 10-day MPD treatment significantly improved the disease severity compared to the DSS colitis group, characterized by increased percentage of weight gain (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}C), increased colon length (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}D) and reduced histological scores (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}E). Consistently, MDP can maintain the therapeutic effects to promote mucosal healing (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}E). These data indicate that MPD treatment reduces mucosal inflammation to promote mucosal healing. We thus focus on MPD preventive and therapeutic effects upon intestinal inflammation. In order to provoke clinical signs of colitis*,* we induced colitis with a high dose of DSS (4%) in C57BL/6 mice. There was 75% mortality after 7 day-DSS administration (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}F). In parallel, we treated another group with 40 mg/kg/day MPD for 5 consecutive days (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A and E), a dose which has shown the least toxicity to rat (Cao et al. [@b9]). We found 37.5% mortality, indicating that MPD treatment can prevent the high-dose DSS-induced mortality (*P* \< 0.01) (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}F). Taken together, MPD treatment can ameliorate mucosal inflammation to increase mouse survival from severe colitis.

MPD treatment reduces NF-*κ*B activation in the inflamed intestinal mucosa to diminish the secretion of proinflammatory cytokines
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The inflammation in human IBD and murine models of IBD is likely to depend, at least in part, on the activation and nuclear translocation of NF-*κ*B family members (Neurath et al. [@b40]; Schreiber et al. [@b51]). To determine whether MPD can inhibit the activation of NF-*κ*B to ameliorate mucosal inflammation, we collected surgical intestinal specimen from patients with pediatric UC. Some biopsies were captured from relatively normal mucosa in colon, others from areas of inflamed mucosa defined by the gross appearance. An organ culture model was employed to test whether MPD incubation can attenuate the upregulated NF-*κ*B activation. We found that NF-*κ*B activation was highly upregulated in the inflamed areas, compared to the relatively normal ileal and colonic mucosa (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). MPD at 200 ng/mL significantly reduced RelA/p65 nuclear abundance in inflamed colonic mucosal biopsies after 24 h incubation (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A), indicating that MPD treatment reduced NF-*κ*B activation.

![MPD treatment reduces NF-*κ*B activation and proinflammatory cytokine production in the inflamed intestinal mucosa. (A) Surgical intestinal specimens were collected from four different patients with pediatric UC. Biopsies were captured from relatively normal colonic mucosa as control group, others from areas of inflamed mucosa as inflamed group. These biopsies were used for organ culture in the presence or absence of MPD incubation. Nuclear proteins were extracted from cultured explants after 24-h MPD treatment, *n* = 4. (B) Inflamed colonic mucosa was isolated from DSS-induced colitis with or without MPD treatment, and nuclear or cytosolic proteins were extracted. p65 nuclear abundance and I*κ*B*α* & *β* cytosolic abundance were determined, *n* = 5, NE: nuclear protein. CE: cytosolic protein. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus controls, ns, not significant. (C) RNA was extracted from inflamed colonic mucosa, levels of TNF-*α*, IL-17, IL-23, IFN-*γ*, IL-12p35 and IL-12p40 were determined with real-time PCR. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 5−6), \**P* \< 0.05 versus controls.](prp20003-e00118-f2){#fig02}

In comparison with ex vivo patient-based studies, we separated colonic mucosa from DSS colitic mice with or without 10-day MPD treatment. The nuclear and cytosolic proteins were prepared as published previously (Gilbert et al. [@b17]). Immunoblotting analysis showed that MPD treatment significantly reduced NF-*κ*B activation in colonic mucosa (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). I*κ*Ba or *β* were demonstrated to deactivate NF-*κ*B (Zandi et al. [@b65]). We consistently found that MPD significantly increased the cytosolic I*κ*B*α* and *β* expression (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). Therefore, MPD treatment mitigates the disease severity of colitis possibly through reducing NF-*κ*B activation in colonic mucosa. It was known that various proinflammatory cytokines activate NF-*κ*B in both transient and persistent phases (Schmidt et al. [@b50]). Persistent activated NF-*κ*B upregulates the secretion of proinflammatory cytokines in intestinal mucosa that perpetuate the progressive mucosal inflammation to reduce mucosal healing in IBD (Schreiber et al. [@b51]; Fichtner-Feigl et al. [@b14]). Thus, we next measured pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF*α*, IL-17, and IL-23) in colonic mucosa using quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) that are particularly relevant with colonic mucosal inflammation and NF-*κ*B activation (Xavier and Podolsky [@b62]). We found that 10-day MPD treatment significantly reduced TNF*α*, IL-17, and IL-23 production in colonic mucosa (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that MPD could reduce mucosal proinflammatory cytokine production to reduce persistent mucosal inflammation.

![MPD treatment induces apoptosis of inflammatory laminar propria mononuclear cells (LPMC). (A) LPMCs were isolated from the collected surgical specimen from UC patients and cultured for 12 h in the presence or absence of MPD Incubation (200 ng/mL). Frequency of apoptosis in the CD3^+^ or CD11b^+^ LPMCs were determined with 7-AAD and Fluorochrome-labeled AnnexinV as percentage of 7-AAD^-^AnnexinV^+^. Representative scatter graphs are shown. (B) LMPCs were isolated from colonic tissues of colitic mice, apoptosis was determined as percentage of 7-AAD^-^AnnexinV^+^. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 5 or 6), \**P* \< 0.05 versus controls. Representative scatter graphs are shown.](prp20003-e00118-f3){#fig03}

MPD treatment induces inflammatory cell apoptosis
-------------------------------------------------

The unrelenting mucosal inflammation of IBD is characterized by a persistently elevated number of activated lamina propria mononuclear cells (LPMC) including activated T cells and macrophages in the mucosa (Fiocchi [@b15]). These LPMCs secrete proinflammatory cytokines during mucosal inflammation to activate NF-*κ*B, contributing to the pathogenesis of IBD (Strober et al. [@b54]). Accordingly, we tested whether MPD can induce the apoptosis of activated mucosal LPMCs, and further reduce mucosal NF-*κ*B activation using patient materials. We isolated LPMCs in the collected surgical specimen from UC patients. We found that after 12 h-incubation, MPD induced a significant apoptosis of CD3^+^ and CD11b^+^ lamina propria cells at 200 ng/mL (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A). In comparison, we isolated LMPCs from DSS-treated colitic mice with or without MPD treatment to examine the effects of MPD upon LPMC apoptosis. Consistently, our in vivo experiments exhibited that MPD treatment at 25 mg/kg led to significantly increased apoptosis of CD11b^+^ LPMCs (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting that MPD treatment could induce inflammatory cell apoptosis to inhibit mucosal inflammation. Taken together, MPD treatment could reduce mucosal proinflammatory cytokine production and NF-*κ*B activation, leading to reduction in inflammatory cell survival that further mitigate colonic mucosal inflammation.

MPD administration promotes AMP expression and increased IEC innate function against bacterial translocation
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested if MPD treatment can increase IEC function to promote mucosal inflammation healing. We induced intestinal inflammation by exposing C57BL/6 mice to 2.5% DSS for 7 days followed by 5 days of water recovery. Starting on day 3, MPD treatment at 25 mg/kg was i.p. given to mice for 10 days. We found that MPD significantly increased *β-defensin1* & *10*, and *RegIIIγ* gene expression (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}A), the number of goblet cells (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}B), and IEC proliferation (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}C and D) while reducing IEC apoptosis (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}E). To confirm our observation, we examined the effect of MPD administration on bacterial translocation to MLN. We found that 10 day MPD treatment at 25 mg/kg significantly reduced the number of bacterial colonies in MLN (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}F), suggesting that MPD might enhance intestinal barrier function. Together, these data suggest that MPD could promote IEC barrier function to directly protect intestinal epithelia from bacteria-induced mucosal inflammation, accelerating mucosal healing.

![MPD administration promotes antimicrobial peptide expression and increases intestinal epithelial proliferation to enhance intestinal barrier function. Intestinal inflammation was induced by 2.5% DSS for 7 days followed by 5 days of water recovery. MPD was given to mice at 25 mg/kg daily on day 3 together with DSS for 10 days. (A) Colonic mucosal RNA was then extracted; the levels of AMP mRNA were quantitated by qPCR. \**P* \< 0.01. (B) Goblet cells were stained with AB/PAS staining, and numbers of goblet cells were counted and expressed as AB/PAS^+^ cells per crypts. (C--E) IEC proliferation or apoptosis was determined with BrdU labeling (C) and Ki67 immunohistochemistry (D), or Cleaved Caspase-3 immunohistochemistry (E). Numbers of proliferative IEC or apoptotic IEC was counted in the well-orientated crypts. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (*n* = 5 − 6). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus controls. (F) Intestinal inflammation was induced by 2.5% DSS for 7 days followed by 5 days of water. MPD was given to mice at 25 mg/kg daily on day 3 together with DSS for 10 days. Bacterial translocation to MLN was measured and expressed as colony-forming unit per mg lymphatic tissue. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, *n* = 6 per group. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus DSS colitis group, bar = 200 um.](prp20003-e00118-f4){#fig04}

MPD treatment promotes crypt formation and increases the IEC antimicrobial gene expression
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microbiota are known to shape the innate immune development in part by inducing IEC differentiation (Hooper et al. [@b28]). In turn, enhancing IEC differentiation into functional lineages could strengthen gut innate immunity to prevent from or protect against mucosal inflammation (Biteau et al. [@b4]). These enteroids provide a primary culture model used for studying IEC differentiation and regeneration (Sato et al. [@b49]; Liu et al. [@b34]). Therefore, to recapitulate our in vivo observation, we isolated mouse intact crypts and established crypt-derived enteroids. These enteroids were then incubated with MPD for 7 days to observe the effects of MPD upon crypt formation and differentiation with increasing doses (1, 10, 100 ng/mL). We found that MPD increased crypt expansion at 10 ng/mL (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}A and B). However, higher dose of MPD (100 ng/mL) led to inhibited crypt budding (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that MPD could have a dose-dependent effect on increasing crypt formation. RNA was then extracted from cultured enteroides with or without MPD treatment; the levels of antimicrobial gene mRNA were quantitated by qPCR. We found that MPD elevated *RegIIIγ* mRNA expression (Fig.[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that low dose of MPD could promote IEC differentiation into functional enterocytes. Together, MPD may increase the IEC functional differentiation to produce more antimicrobial peptide, interfering with microbial translocation.

![MPD incubation promotes intestinal crypt formation to up regulate the antimicrobial gene expression. Mouse small bowel intact crypts were isolated. Crypt-derived enteroids were cultured for 7 days, and then treated with MPD (1, 10, and 100 ng/mL) on day 2 for 5 days. (A and B) Number of crypt buds was counted daily in enteroids (*n* = 10). The results were expressed as a graph of crypt expansion showing the number of crypt buds versus time (A). One-way ANOVA is used to test for variance of two groups, \**P* \< 0.05. Representative images were shown (B). (C) RNA was extracted and the levels of *RegIIIγ* mRNA were quantified by qPCR. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, *n* = 10 buds each group, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus controls.](prp20003-e00118-f5){#fig05}

MPD treatment protects IEC barrier from proinflammatory cytokine-induced injury
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Besides disturbed IEC lineage differentiation and antimicrobial activity in the immune-mediated colitis, the compromised TJ barrier in the differentiated IEC monolayers also plays a causal role in initiating colitic disease through broadly activating mucosal adaptive immunity (Blair et al. [@b5]; Su et al. [@b55]). To further pursue the mechanism of MPD action, we established a Caco-2 cell monolayer model, which is usually employed to test differentiated enterocyte maturation and barrier function (Pereira et al. [@b43]). We firstly induced Caco-2 monolayer barrier dysfunction by treating the monolayer with IFN-*γ* for 16 h followed by 8-h TNF*α* incubation (Gilbert et al. [@b17]). We then treated the Caco-2 monolayer with 100 ng/mL MPD for 12, 18, 24, and 48 h (Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}A). We found that MPD at 100 ng/mL significantly reduced the cytokine-induced hyperpermeability and restored the decrease in transepithelial resistance (TEER) caused by proinflammatory cytokines in this highly differentiated enterocyte model (Fig.[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, it is possible that MPD regenerates IEC barrier function to prevent luminal bacteria from crossing the IEC barrier to activate mucosal immune system. Taken together, MPD could also promote regeneration of the intestinal barrier to prevent luminal bacteria from penetrating, further ameliorating the disease severity of colitis.

![MPD treatment promotes intestinal barrier function. (A) 17 day postconfluent Caco-2 IEC monolayers, grown on Transwell filters, were challenged by IFN*γ* and TNF*α* followed by MPD (100 ng/mL) treatment. (B and C) Para-cellular permeability in monolayers was assessed as FD4 clearance and TEER. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, *n* = 6 per group. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus TNF*α* group.](prp20003-e00118-f6){#fig06}

MPD treatment reduces disease severity of pathogen-induced colitis and bacterial translocation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Citrobacter rodentium* (*C. rodentium*) is a murine-specific bacterial pathogen that causes attaching and effacing (A/E) lesion and distal colitis characterized by transmural inflammation, inflammatory cell infiltration and IEC hyperplasia (Mundy et al. [@b38]). We used this model to confirm the protective effects of MPD upon pathogen-induced mucosal inflammation. Mice were inoculated with *C. rodentium* (1 × 10^9^) for 10 days; these mice were then administered MPD (25 mg/kg) on day 3 for 7 days. We found that 7-day MPD administration significantly restored weight loss (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}A), increased colon length (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}B and C), reduced disease severity of *C. rodentium*-induced colitis (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}D and E), and reduces bacterial translocation in the MLN (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}F). These data indicate that MPD can protect colonic mucosa from bacteria-induced colonic inflammation.

![MPD treatment reduced the disease severity of *C. rodentium-*induced colitis. Eight-week-old C57BL/6 mice were orally inoculated with *C. rodentium*. Percentage of weight gain or loss was determined at the indicated time points (A), colon length (B) and number of stool pellets (C) were measured. (D) HE staining shows that MPD treatment reduced mucosal hyperplasia, diminished focal ulceration and transmural inflammation in the *C. rodentium*-treated C57BL/6 mice. (E) Combined colonic histological scores were determined in the MPD-treated colitic mice. (F) *C. rodentium* colonization in the MLNs was determined after 7-day MPD treatment. Results are expressed as colony-forming unit (CFU). Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM, *n* = 6, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 versus controls without *C. rodentium* infection. (G) Overview of MPD action mechanisms. On the one hand, MPD stimulates epithelial innate immunity; on the other hand, MPD inhibits the exaggerated mucosal adaptive immunity.](prp20003-e00118-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

*Dioscoreaceae*, a family of natural steroids with over 600 species (Ulbricht et al. [@b58]), has been recommended for the treatment of intestinal inflammation, rheumatic conditions, cancer, and gynecological symptoms in TCM over 2000 years (Komesaroff et al. [@b31]; Hu and Yao [@b29]; Ulbricht et al. [@b58]). MPD is a steroidal saponin that was isolated and refined from *Dioscoreaceae* (He et al. [@b25]). Recent investigations indicated that MPD improved experimental myocardial infarction (Ning et al. [@b41]). More importantly, MPD has a relatively high safety margin in toxicity, a clear PD/PK profile (Cao et al. [@b8]), and an identified chemical structure for further experimental studies (He et al. [@b25]). In our study, MPD administration protected against intestinal inflammation. Importantly, we found that in addition to inhibiting NF-*κ*B activation, reducing proinflammatory cytokine expression, and inducing inflammatory cell apoptosis, MPD administration increased IEC proliferation, upregulated epithelial antimicrobial gene expression, and restored the impaired epithelial barrier function. These exciting data suggest a biphasic model of MPD action in which low doses of MPD can enhance epithelial innate immunity to promote mucosal healing; in contrast, high doses of MPD can control the exaggerated adaptive immune reaction, further keep inflammation conditions under control (Fig.[7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}G).

IBD is due to a dysregulated mucosal innate immune response to the enteric flora, leading to a chronically activated adaptive response (Bouma and Strober [@b7]). Current effective biologic treatments targeting adaptive immune activation, inevitably lead to systemic immunosuppression and antimicrobial resistance (Andres and Friedman [@b3]). Natural products, including medicinal herbs, have provided approximately half of the drugs developed for clinical use over the past 20 years and they have low toxicity even if given in high quantity. As a complementary approach in the prevention of intestinal injury, there are no any reports that *Dioscoreaceae* causes systemic immunosuppression. Thus, we tested the effects of different doses of MPD upon experimental colitis. We found that a low dose of MPD (25 mg/mL) failed to prevent DSS-induced acute inflammation. In contrast, the preventive and therapeutic treatment with the same dose of MPD can protect mouse pathogen or chemical-induced colitis. Surprisingly, a high dose of MPD reduced colitis-induced mortality. These data suggest that it requires a continuous therapy to maintain the treatment efficacy of MPD in line with TCM, which adds *Dioscoreaceae* to food of affected patients with chronic inflammation. In this manuscript, we also focus on the potential mechanisms of preventive and therapeutic effects of MPD upon colitis.

Mucosal NF-*κ*B activation leads to the increased production of cytokines in the intestinal mucosa that induce TJ barrier dysfunction and IEC apoptosis (Han et al. [@b20]; Al-Sadi et al. [@b2]; Boivin et al. [@b6]). Thus, we first studied whether MPD administration can attenuate intestinal mucosal inflammation through suppressing the aberrant activation of NF-*κ*B in the inflamed intestinal mucosa. We combined *ex vivo* organ culture with mouse models where we found in both systems that MPD incubation can suppress activated NF-*κ*B in the colonic samples from IBD patients. Our mouse experiment displayed that the preventive and therapeutic treatment of MPD reduced NF-*κ*B activation, whereas it upregulated I*κ*B*α* and *β* sub-units, which are the cytosolic inhibitors of NF-*κ*B activation (Scott et al. [@b52]). Consistently, we found that MPD administration can significantly decrease levels of TNF-*α*, IL-17, and IL-23 cytokines. These data suggest that MPD can control inflammatory progress by directly reducing proinflammatory cytokine-induced NF-*κ*B activation.

Well-established epithelial innate immune functions, such as antimicrobial peptides, epithelial barrier, and bacterial sensing receptors, temporally and spatially regulate the intestine homeostatic response to enteric microbiota and protect against pathogen injury (Vaishnava et al. [@b59]; Peterson and Artis [@b44]). Therefore, the therapeutic interventions for preserving intestinal innate immune homeostasis could avoid the negative side effects of exaggerated adaptive immune-induced tissue injury. We found that in contrast to blocking inflammatory pathways, MPD preventive and therapeutic treatment stimulated the secretion of anti-microbial peptides, *β-defensin1, β-defensin10,* and *RegIIIγ*, goblet cell differentiation, and epithelial proliferation. These enhanced innate immune functions protected intestinal epithelia from apoptosis, further promoting mucosal healing. Consequently, MPD treatment reduced bacterial translocation to MLNs. These effects of MPD therapy suggest that MPD can enhance the IEC innate function in addition to direct suppressive effects upon inflammatory pathway.

We further tested the potential mechanisms that MPD enhanced the IEC function. Crypt-derived enteroids were utilized to quantify intestinal stem cell proliferative capacity; they are also used as a model for drug discovery (Yin et al. [@b64]). Interestingly, we found that 10 ng/mL MPD can stimulate crypt budding that significantly increased *RegIIIγ* expression, indicating that MPD treatment promotes intestinal stem cell proliferation. However, MPD at 100 ng/mL significantly inhibited crypt formation. These data suggest the biphasic effects of MPD upon intestinal stem cell proliferation. Caco-2 monolayers are often used to evaluate the IEC barrier function and regeneration in response to inflammatory factors or infectious pathogens (Pollok et al. [@b46]; Gilbert et al. [@b17]). Using Caco-2 monolayers, we determined that MPD incubation can rescue inflammatory cytokine-induced monolayer disruption. *Citrobacter rodentium*, a murine model pathogen that shares important functional features with *Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli* (EPEC), colonizes mice in colon and cecum and causes barrier disruption and mucosal inflammation (Mundy et al. [@b38]; Flynn and Buret [@b16]). Taken together, MPD might reduce *C. rodentium* inflammation and bacterial colonization by enhancing IEC differentiation and barrier function.

Taken together, our study for the first time tests the therapeutic effects of MPD, a natural steroid extracted and refined from *Dioscoreaceae* upon IEC differentiation, gut infection and inflammation, thus providing unique anti-infectious and anti-inflammatory mechanisms for steroid-like herbal compounds. Our studies could lead to a new chemical entity for clinical trial with IBD patients.
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